Leaman JH Charger Band
Houston Astros vs. Texas Rangers
Sunday, April 15th
What to wear: Students will wear their purple Charger Band t-shirt, jeans, and athletic shoes (no boots/heals
permitted on the field).
What time to be at school? We want to practice one more time before loading the buses. Please be in your
seat at school at 3pm.
Depart time for Minute Maid? The band members are expected to meet our Astros rep. at 6:10 p.m. We will
leave DLJH around 4:30 p.m. to help us navigate any possible traffic we may face.
Where will the band sit? What do they need? The band and parents will sit in sections 413 and 414 located in
the upper deck along the 3rd baseline. Minute Maid Park Food & Beverage Guidelines (see below) permit each
ticket holder to bring into the park, one factory-sealed water bottle and one-gallon plastic bag per guest.
Before entering the stadium after our performance, students will be provided one bottle of water and a Ziploc
bag filled with chips, trail mix, cheese crackers, and gold fish crackers. If they’d like to bring money for other
food items and possible souvenirs, they certainly may.

What if I ordered parent tickets through the school? Tickets arrived at school this week and will be separated
into envelopes. Students will pick them up for you during their band periods on Thursday, April 12th. (Tickets
are in sections 413 and 414).
When will we leave the game? The students are asked to be back in their seats by the end of the 7th inning.
We plan to see the whole game if possible. A different decision may be made, however, based on time. There
is no set time limit for baseball games; however, based on averages, it may be safe to say we’ll leave around
10:00 p.m. In that case, we would be back at DLJH around 11:00 p.m.
Can students go home with parents? Students may go home with their parents ONLY with the appropriate
school release form. I must have the note in hand (signed by an administrator) before a child can be released. I
will have release forms available for your kids beginning on April 9th. Please send the forms back to me by
Friday, April 13th and I’ll have Mr. Semmler sign them all at once. I’ll have the signed forms with me at the
game. Students will know where to check out with me.

Houston Strong!

Amy Bennett
abennett@lcisd.org

